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Seeking god’S WholeneSS. expanding The Table. nurTuring JuSTice.

sUNdAYs: Christian education for all ages: 9:30 am | Coffee & Conversation: 10:30 am | worship: 11 am

Words From 
Our Members 
and Friends...



 
9:30 am  

adult education
Join alan cates and Scot crosslin 

for a new adult sunday school 
series on the oft-neglected  
third person of the trinity,  

the holy spirit.
if you’ve ever wondered how the 
Holy Spirit fits into the history, 
theology, and practices of the 

Christian faith, this is a great time 
to explore this topic.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://bit.ly/3mVjyec

Meeting id: 867 6454 8107
Passcode: 842076

dial by location: +1 312 626 6799

The Week ahead: Sunday, January 17

11:00 am  
Worship

Sermon: Follow>Lead • John 1:43-51

https://www.facebook.com/Fcc.
chattanooga/

10:30 am  
Virtual coffee hour

New-Join Zoom Meeting-New
https://bit.ly/3q5nft9

Meeting id: 896 1024 7119
Passcode: 790320

dial by location: +1 301 715 8592

results from the grandma bea project:
Thanks to the youth, students, and children 
of Fcc, the grandma bea project will be 
making a difference in the lives of kids 
who are displaced, homeless, in foster 
or other care, or who are dealing with 
hospitalization. Thanks for your votes!

•	 international rescue commission $250 (a triple match 
offered by irc will make this donation go even further!)

•	 True colors united: $250 (a double match offered by True 
colors will also give this gift a bigger impact!)

•	 chambliss center: $300
•	 ronald Mcdonald house: $100

https://bit.ly/3mVjyEc
https://bit.ly/3q5nft9
https://www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga/


FroM The Table

dear Friends, 
if you’re like me tonight, you’re feeling many things. 
after watching a crowd of rioters breach the security 
of the united States capitol, our legislators evacuated, 
and the ensuing chaos, many of us are in a state of 
shock and disbelief.
i am angry. i am heartbroken. i am appalled. i have 
been praying all day.  but i know, too, that as a 
christian Movement called to work for wholeness in a 
fragmented world, we are not called to anger, but to 
love. We are also not only called to pray. There is work 
we are called to do:
as a christian Movement whose story parallels the 
american story—with roots on the frontier, led by 
generations of immigrants, and shaped by every 
conflict	and	triumph,	social	movement	and	instance	
of social upheaval—we value democracy, debate, and 
even dissent when we make decisions together. our 
shared faith may lead us to differing views on social 
issues and commitments, but even when we disagree, 
we remain in community and conversation. We are 
people called to faith and reason, but above all, we are 
people called to peace—always.
as a christian Movement rooted in a love for unity and 
a respect for diversity, we celebrate christ’s presence 

among us at an open table where all people are 
welcome, even in the most turbulent of times. We turn 
no one away, and we work to accept and respect our 
differences. We desire to expand the whole family of 
god to include anyone who is born into, feels called to 
join, or even stumbles into this family. We strive to see 
one another always as siblings, never as enemies.
as a christian Movement whose members literally 
call ourselves disciples of christ, we are called to 
follow the one who called us to be light in the midst 
of darkness, peacemakers in the midst of violence and 
fear, and wholeness in times of division. We are called 
to choose christ’s way: proclaiming love where there 
is hate and life where there is death. While we live in, 
help build, and love a nation governed by and for its 
people, the one we must follow is christ.
Today marks the beginning of the season of epiphany, 
the day when “Wise Men from the east”--strangers, 
foreigners--first	encountered	the	presence	of	God	in	
the christ child. epiphany, in a more general sense, 
is used to describe an instance of discovery and 
encounter of truth. May the shock and worry of today 
not lead us to disillusionment or cynicism—or, god 
forbid—even more anger or violence. instead, may it 
be a day when we re-encounter the god of love in the 
peacemaking christ, and discover new, constructive 
ways by which we might follow.
You are in my prayers, and i am so, so grateful to be in 
ministry with you.
in christ, 
rev. brandon gilvin, Senior Minister

“god is our refuge and strength, 
a very present help in trouble. 
Therefore we will not fear, though the earth       
should change, 
though the mountains shake in the heart of  
     the sea; 
though its waters roar and foam, 
though the mountains tremble with its tumult.”    

           —psalm 46:1-3

a pastoral Message on a day of discord
“You are the light of the world. a city built on a hill 
cannot be hid. no one after lighting a lamp puts it 
under the bushel basket, but on the lampstand, and it 
gives light to all in the house. in the same way, let your 
light shine before others, so that they may see your 
good works and give glory to your Father in heaven.”  
         —Matthew 5:14-16
“We are disciples of christ, a movement for 
wholeness in a fragmented world. as part of the one 
body of christ we welcome all to the lord’s Table as 
god has welcomed us.”
 —The identity Statement of the christian church  
    (disciples of christ)
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birthdays
JanuarY 
16 erica Wiisanen
17 kip hamilton, lisa hale gilvin
18 Jay Wylie
21 Stephanie king, andy Johnson
22 Maya Wiisanen
25 kevin givens
26 luke edmondson
27 alan cates
30 kathie Fulgham
28  phyllis grant

FebruarY 
2 Susan haymes 
5 Matt Smithson 
10 Forrest king, gayle Mingledorff 

Birthday Not Listed?  
Email Betty Proctor at baproctor@epbf i.com


